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Dear Parents/ Carers
Dear Parents/Carers
A big warm welcome back to all our new Parents and children and to our returning
parents and children, we hope you’ve all had a great summer break.
My name is Hollie and I’m the manager at Cranbrook Education Campus FISH, also
looking after your children here at CEC is Jayne, Claire and Sammy. Over the coming
weeks your child will be given a key worker, The key worker will be someone that your
child has formed or has started to form a close bond, the key worker will feed back any
WOW moments that your child has during their time with us at FISH or any essential
information.
Over the course of the next 7 weeks the children will be looking at a variety of topics
stating with all about me, and leading on to the human body, science and then autumn,
during this the children will be doing a range of activities including baking and craft.
If you are going to be late picking your child up from FISH club it is very important that
you let the team know, you can do this by calling: 07702 756344. A late collection
charge will be added if you are more that 10 minutes late.
Your child’s safety is paramount when they are in our care, so from next week we will
have an authorised collector lanyard and card that will need to be worn when coming in
to the school to drop off and collect your child, there is a £2 deposit per lanyard and this
will then be given back when the lanyard is returned, which brings me on to your
registration forms please can you all make sure that the information on the forms is up
to date and correct including authorised collectors, phone number and allergies. Only
people on the collection list with the password will be able to collect your child from
FISH. If you have updated any information on your online form please reprint and bring
the updated paper version into the club.
If you have any questions or queries please do come and see me.

Hollie and all the team at FISH Cranbrook

